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Closures: 

Playgroup will be 

closed Monday 6th 

May for May Day bank 

Holiday. 

Birthdays:  

We would like to wish a 

very happy birthday to 

Kimberly and Zach this 

month. 

Theme: 

This month we are learning all about spring animals and lifecycles of animals including frogs, 

chicks, butterflies. We might has some more special visitors throughout the month too if we’re 

very good.  

 Primary School: 

As the letters for Primary Admissions go out this month could we ask that you inform us of 

where you child has received a place for us to ensure we have contacts with the school. 

 

Bucket Collection: 

The committee have organised a bucket 

collection in Hunters on Saturday 20th 

April. All volunteers would be greatly 

appreciated.  

Open Day: 

We have decided to hold our open day for our incoming children on Thursday 23rd May meaning 

we will be closed on this day. This is the same day as Markethill Primary School’s P1 induction, 

which most of our current children will be attending. Therefore, we have decided to close this 

day to facilitate our own open day as this saves closing at another date later in the month.  

 

 School Photos: 

School photos proofs have been sent home, we ask that these are returned on or before 

Thursday 18th April. Please ensure you include payment, order form and the proofs as they will 

not be processed without these. Many thanks 

Easter Raffle: 

Thank you to everyone who donated toward sour Easter raffle and congratulations to 

Noah who was our winner. We raised £125 and have purchased some new items for our 

home corner and baby area. Thank you for your continued support. 
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Songs and Rhymes  

Spring Poem 

  

Some days seem like winter,  

Some are nice and warm.  

Rainy days and windy days,  

Maybe it will storm.  

Warm or cold or wet or dry, 

What will the weather be?  

I think Spring is trying to play  

Peek-a-boo with me. 

 

Five Little Speckled Frogs 

 

Five little speckled frogs, 

Sat on a speckled log, 

Eating some most delicious bugs. 

Yum yum! 

One jumped into the pool, 

Where it was nice and cool, 

Then there were four speckled frogs. 

Glub glub! 

 

Then continue with 4 frog’s right 

down to 0 frogs. 

 

 

Little Yellow Duck  

 

If I were a Little yellow duck, little yellow duck, 

little yellow duck 

If I were a Little yellow duck, This is what I'd do  

I would give a little quack-quack, little quack-

quack, little quack-quack 

I would give a little quack-quack, that's what I'd 

do 

I'd flap my wings with a flap, flap , flap, flap, flap 

, flap, flap, flap , flap 

I would flap my wings with a flap, flap , flap, and 

say good-bye to you 

 

Spring 

I love spring 

Spring is new 

It’s new blades of grass 

It’s rain on a lass 

It’s violets and rain 

It’s a wood-scented lane 

It’s a new bird song 

It’s days growing long 

It’s a tree in bud and puddles of mud 

It’s birds in a tree and buzz from a bee 

It’s kites in the sky 

It’s spring. That’s why 

I love spring. 

 


	Spring

